
DIE Town Hall will look first-rate

ThE new market-house is being cor
niced.

NOTARY BE-4.PraiNTED.--jacob Sbelly'lifts. been re-appointed Notary Public for
MOnnt'Soy boroUgh.

TFIE :NEW MONEY ORDER. OFFICE.-
The Marietta Post °Mee, in this county, has
been made a money order office. The new
avrangernent went into effect on Monday.

BEAR.—The' Coatesville Union says a
bear bas been seen'in Valley township. We
have every reason to believe that you have
been sold with that " bear " story, ll'auff-
'inan.

DivIDEN.D.—The Board ofDirectors of
the First -National Bank of Columbia, have
declared a dividend- of six and a half per
pent.,'clear ofall taxes, payable on demand ;

and placed to surplus $5OOO.

• Tivs doctors' wagons are in constant
tnotton Just now. The present is the season
for gripes. For this reason parents should
watchhow thech Wren spend their pennies.
A single immature apple may cost a dozen
visits of the ,doctor and a dozen of sleepless
nights. •

PRESE*r.A.TION or A.BELL.—\lr. J. A.
Jordan, our popular auctioneer, was made
the.recipient ofa very fine bell, on Monday
last..,f;jack Is a good fellow; and the pre-
sentation was made "cause why " ho is the
best auctioneer in this part of the county.
Mr. J. C. Bucher is the man who donated
thobelltoMr. .Tordan—as a mark ofesteem
and his qualifications its an auctioneer.
Persons'wishingthe services of Mr. Jordan
will find him just the man to sell any kind
of property •

COAL IN LANCASTER COUNTY.—Sevcral
small veins of stone coal were, a few days
ago,.discoveredAn the excavations for the
Pinegrove andManheim Railroad, near
Mount (lMount Rapho township, this
county. These veins, thoughsmall nearthe
surface of the earth, increase in size as they
descend. Some of thiti coal has been tried
in a smith's ,fire, and found to burn well.
The cut in which the veins were found is
about seven feet deep. Fdrther investiga-
tions wilt be made.

THE HATFIELD ROLLING MILL.—
We learn that the rolling mill that might
have been built in Columbia is to be erected
at Huntingdon, Pa. They are alive M the
interests ofthe people In:that town. They
not only give Mr.'Hattreld. the ground, but
take $OOOO worth of stock in the new mill.
Columbiapeoplealways did go against their
own interests. Lancaster Cotton ' Mills,
Safe la-arbor Iron Works and other manu-
facturing establishments might have been
located here, had not property holders
asked two or three prices for land. We
have heard it said that had we, long ago,
two or three first class funerals, it would
have been betterfor the town, This wicked
punster was about right.

TEREITILE ACCIDENT FOUR MEN
BURIED By TEE CAVING OF AN OltE -BANK.
—ONE Max Il:tr.xxo.—Monday morning
whilst four men wereat workin a deep ex.-
cavntionin the Cooper Ore Bank, ,a short
distance: back ofAcurietta, 'this county;
owned by the Messrs. Musselmen, of that
place, the sides suddenly without the least
warning caved in with a heavy crash bury-
ing the whole party-a considerable distance
below the surface o f the earth. The noise
attracted other workmen in the mines to
the scene, and beholding the sad calamity
at once vigorously set to work to rescue
their unfortunate comrades, if possible.
One by one the men were reached, and all
with life, exceptslight injury, save one man
named Schaeffer, who was literally smash-
ed.to death and, end to relate, leaves a large
fathily, and a wife in a very, feeble state of
health, having been confined to her bed
now almost a year.

TAB FUNERAL or MRS. iitNKLE.—
The funeral °Mrs. Elizabeth Elinkle,which
took place on Tuesday afternoon, was very
largely attended. She was well known in
this community, and had a large relation-
shipand very many warm, personal friends
who gave testimony t§ the deep sorrow of
their hearts.

The pale and emaciated face, the lonly
coffin and the narrow grave are subjects
upon which we do not like to dwell. It is
more pleasant for the mind to soar away
and contemplate the gay and fascinating
things of earth, yet as time rolls on in its
consummating round we have exampl •

day after day which teach us the fraility o
:nan, and upon which we must dwell.

ThePale Horse and his rider have no re-
spect for persons. He enters the cradle and
takes the mother's idol. Ho enters the col-
lege and calls the pride of a fond father as
well as the aged. He enters the humble
abode ofthe peasant and takes the weary la-
borer home to rest. Ile comes to the palace
and removes the king from the throne.
Yea he cuts down all both great and small,
high and low.
Itis seldom that one passes away from

earth more universally beloved and more
deeply lamented than the sabject, of this
notice. The qualities of her mindand heart
woresuch as wo cannot but admire. By
her courteousinanner, her frank and gen-
erous spilit she won the affectionand confi-
dence ofall who enjoyed her acquaintance.
She was ever ready to sympathize with the
afflicted, to relieve the distressed, and min-
ister to the wants of the needy. Consisten-.
op and fldelity marked her conduct in all
the different relations of life which she
sustained. AR a devoted and affectionate
mother, and anobliging friend and neigh-
bor, she will long be cherished in greatful
rememberance of 'many who survive to
mourn her loss.

Rev. W. R. Steck, pastor of the E. E.
Lutheran church, of this place, conducted
the services. Among other things be
said :

"For if we hellete that Jesus cited and rose-
agath, even so them also which sleep in Jesus.
will Clod bring with Him."-Ist Thesalonlans 4;
14.
A devoted andfaithful member of the Church

during all the years of her connection with
; I express thefeelings of the whole congrega-

tion and of the community, when I say
shall miss her." Already have we missed her
during her sickness and- since she closed her
eyes in the sleepof death, from the public ser-
vice, from the prayer meeting and around the
communion table.

Her last request in her last interview with her
Pastor was, to be remembered on tile following
Sabbath in our communion services, but the
morning of that Sabbath, she went tosleep on
earth to wake Inheaven. We did not forgot her
last request, we remembered her, butwhilst we were
communing withSesus on earth, we thought of
heras communing with the Savior- .partaking
anew with Himin His Kingdom. N 4 e sorrow,
we weep, but -not as those who have no hope.
Around her newly-made grave, through their
falling tears may her sorrowing children say,
"Even so thettralse which sleep inJesus will
God bring with Him."

Insweet Christian submission toher Heavenly
Father'swill,she said to her Pastor theday pre-
y/0114 to her death, /f it be His will thatI get
well I am,satlailed.'! "If not I will trust- in!will trust in lien." Beautiful expression of
her child-like Christian faith, An epitaphworthy of being written on the white stone
which shall mark her resting place, beneath
which mightbe chided to-eomtort thehearts ofthose who go toper grave to weetg. "Precious in
the sight of the Lord is thedea ofhis saints.""Blessed are the dead who die In the LAM."
"For if we believe that Jesus died and "ruse
again, even so them also which sleep InJesus
willGal bring with Him." God bless and com-
fort the bereaved. , , „
- Rev. .1., H. Menges, of York, Pa., was
present and offered up a fervent and Un-
presaive prayer. ••

TirE fireMen'are idle—thus may it al-
ways be.

THE Presbyterian Sunday- School of
this place will visit Litiz, on Tuesday,
July 20th.

.; -DIED.-7 7;rohn Baumgarduer,'for a long
time' connected with Black's Washington
House of this place, died on Tuesday morn-
ing last, after a short illness.

TEE Directors of the Susquehanna Iron
Company, of this place, have declared a
dividend offourper cent. on, their capital
stock, payable on and after the inst.

SUNDAY SCEZOOL Pro-NYC.—The Sun-
day School of the United )3rethren Church,
of this place, spent yesterday in Boise's
woods

CASRIER ELECTED.—Mr. James A.
Schell, formerly teller of the York County
National Bank, was, on Saturday last,
elected cashier of the same, in place of
William Wagner, deceased.

OWING to the great success at Lancas
ter, the Nellie Maskell great.European Bur
lesque Combination Troupe, will' not ap
pear in Columbiauntil Monday and Tues
day evenings, next week.

TAKING PKOTOGRAPTIS.—The Photo
graph Car of the 17enusylvania Railroad
was in town Wednesday and Thursday
The Tunnel, Black's Washington House
and other places were successfully photo
graphed.

AnUSEMENTS.—It has been so long
since any really worthy entertainment
has appeared in this place, that our citizens
wilt be glad to learn the Nellie Maskell Eu-
ropean troupe in ballet, pentomine and
burlesque,wi il appearat Odd Fellows, Hall,
on Mondayand Tuesday evenings, the Illth
and 20th inst.

FIRE MATTERS.---Tilere will be a
meeting of the Vigilant Steam Fire Engine
Company, at their hall, North Second
street, on this (Friday) evening.

The "Hirers" will receive their new hose
carriage on Saturday, 31st inst., when it is
proposed tohave a turnout of the fire de-
partment.

The Columbia boys have the most com-
plete steamer in the county, and they may

11 he proud of their apparatus.

FAULT FINDERS.—An exchange has
the following: "To criticise ac paper is an
easy task, but to print one to please every-
body and the rest ofmankind,is nosmall un-
dertaking. Those-who find fault with every
little item which does not suit their ideas
of right and wrong, should bay type and
publish an organ of their own. Let them
try it for a while, and if they don't get
some new ideas on the subject, we are no
judges of human nature—that's all."

RAILROAD EXTENSION.—It is intend-
ed to extend the East Brandywine Rail-
road, running at present from Downing-
town to Waynesburg, to Ephrata, Lancas-
ter county. This would open up another
section of country to railroad facilities, and
cause Ephrata Springs to rise in import-
ance as a watering place, by bringing it
within a few hours ride of Philadelphia.
We understandthat the contractor has re-
ceived orders to begin immediately on the
grading of the road.

AcaroENTs.—Abont two weeks since a
son of Charles McKee, of Paradise town-
ship, fell from a cherry tree and injured
himself so seriously that he died on Thurs-
day,..last week.

On Saturday last a child of Mr. Mcßeelly,
ofLeacock township, upset a vessel of boil-
ing waterand was so badly scalded as to be
in a critical condition.

On Friday last n son of Jerry Sullivan,
employed in the Gap Smelting Works, had
his jaw bone broken and his Ince. badly
crushed by some of the machinery.

FOR. AITOOIZA.—W a met on Tuesday
afternoon last, at. 1...an0n...d0r, Col. -&iliith,"
Nfr. McCauley, James, McFarland,Roecher,
Hibbard, Jones, and, others of the West
Chester delegation, who were on their way
to Altoona, to attend the State Convention
of the GrandArmy of theRepublic. While
in Lancaster they were the guests of lkfaj.
A. C. Reinoehl. They are a crew ofjolly
good -fellows—all old warriors—and were
accompanied by the lean man, Gen. Walt.
Hibbard, who acted as spokesman -for the
party.

James L. Pinkerton and Harry Mullen
are the delegates from this place.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.—The follow-
ing officers were elected on Tuesday even-
ing last, in Shawnee Council, No. al, Jr. 0.

A. Al"., of this place, to serve the ensuing
term :

Councilor--0. Clark.
Vice Councilor—S. Laud is
Recording Secretary—W. P. Withers.
..d.tst. Recording Seereia2w—W.Erwin
Treasurer—L. K. Fonttersiniih.
Financial Secretary -L. Smith.
Warden.—F. Richard.
Conductor—C.Smith.
I. Protector—F. Sweeney.
0. Protector—Geo. Reisenger.
Jr. Past Councilor—O.Richards.
This order is In a most nourishing con-

dition and has the largest membership of
any similar organization in the county,
and is rapidly increasing.

A DARING ROBBEEL—As DanielRoot,
a plough maker of Mount Joy borough,
was on his way to Marietta on Saturday
evening last, and when just beyond the
summit of Chicques 13ill, a robber emerged
from the woods, stopped his horse and de-
manded of Mr. Root his moneyor his life ;

at the same time presenting a pistol at his
head. What! says the astonished Mr. Root
—thinking the roan was in fun. The rob-
ber replied "deliver up yourmoney and be
quick about it too." Fortunately Mr. Root
bad but .1.2:5 about his person, which was
handed over and was allowed to go on his
way.. The robber is a middle aged man,
medium size, long black whiskers, rather
thin. It is not the first time that persons
have been attacked in this locality. Tray-
Oars should keep a look-out for the robber
and be prepared at all times to defend them-
selves.

A Mrso/NG .1). Zion, a
member of Lake Erie Lodge, No. 847, Free
and Accepted A. Y. M.. and in good stand-
ing, mysteriously disappeared from Mead-
ville. Pa., on or about April 20th; 1E49, and
the Lodge desire to learn 'of his where-
abouts. He was in the employ ofa Sewing
Machine company, and left his office to go,
to Corry, Pa., intending to visit Erie and
Girard. The description of the missing
man is as follows: Age 26 years; height
between five feet seven and eight inches;
black hair and eyes; thin dnrk moustache;
florid complexion ; one upper front tooth
gone ; brown suit and bat ; light overcoat;
Masonio breast pin (gold slipper), gold
watch and gold garnet ring. Any one
knowing of his whereabouts, or his fate, if
dead, will confer a favor by leaving such
information at this office.

MEETING OE SCHOOL BOARD,—The
Public School Board met on Monday even-
ing last. Present—H. M. North, Joseph
Mifflin, Samuel Grove, C. Brenentan, Geo.
Young, Jacob S. Strine, J. W. Steacy,
Joseph M. Watts. Absent, W. S. H. neys.

On motion, the election of Principal was
postponed till Monday evening next.

The following teachers were elected to
serve the ensuing term eon-menacing the
fist Monday in September, at the salary
set opposite their names per month
Mr. L. C. Oberlin
Miss Annie Lyle 4734

Brookheart 40
" 8. ........

40
" UattJe J. Mifflin 35

Annie Caldwell 35
Erni:rd.F. Hunter 35

" Lizzie 'Kinzer 30
" NateStarabaugh 30
" Amelia A. Vaughan

Maggio K. 'Mullen
" Nettie J. Haldeman

Rev.'ErLeby.L. Cooper, (colored) 44
There is an Increase of salary from last

year of $2l, to '45 per month.

LIE new pavements in the vicinity of
the Town Ball improve appearances there-
abouts.

Tin large Sunday School of the E. E.
Lutheran church left for Lida.; this? (Friday)
morning.

„-.

COAL ADVANCED.—It 'will be seen by
reference to oar coal marketthat the article
has again advanced fifty cents per ton.

THE depth of rain that fell during the
month of Tune last was nearly ten inches.
Theweather during the monthwas warmer
than =Itl; and there has seldom been a
season that vegetation has made greater
progress.

ATLANTIC ClTY.—This famous water-
ing place never offered greater attractions
to pleasure seekers than the present Season.
S. C. lionigrnacher's Sea-View House seems
to be a popular place ofresort. It is all the
time crowded with excursionists from dif-
ferent parts of Pennsylvania, yet there_ IS
room for all. Co to Atlantic City—the best
sea-basking place on tho coast.

LANCASTER .I.S.:OOIITS.—A large num-
ber of the officers and members of the Order
ofKnights of Pythias, In Lancaster, visited
this place on Wednesday evening. They
expressed themselves highly pleased with
the workings and members of Ever-
green Lodge, No. Si, Columbia. A return
visit is talked of. These reunions aro pleas-
ant and go far towards keeping up the
spirit ofunity and brotherly lovo among the
members.

UNCLAINIED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the SPY:

Ladies' List. —Mary Snyder, Anna New-
comer; Mary Parren, Mary McGowine,
Matilda A. Lehman, Annie A. Jennings,
Mary Irvine, Maria Farnham, Cecelia
Frame, Barbara Evans, Martha Brown.

Gant/cmcit's List.—George 33. Trout, S.
Sellers, Jeannie Street, William Sherwood,
Barnard Ryan, Aniesiah Rymer, Albert T.
Stillenger, Francis Miller, J. Miller, (mil-
ler), J.Marlin,-Edward Rouse, John lier-
bil,- Christian Herr, S. R. Kauffman,
Messrs. F. Hannaman k Son., W. P.
Groves,-Martin S. Delleng,er, Michael Dick-
man, James Conner.

THE DING-DOVE AS A BOUSE PET.—
We always did like the ring-dove—how ex-
talic is that solemn Cuc-coo-00. The tMe
opposite our office is perfectly melodious—-
much more so than our friend's beautiful
"Song bird," the Whippowil, the "Polyp"
or "Collawog." Every family should haven
dozen or more. The "Columbia's" coon or
the Givers "Tip" is no where when the
ring -dove starts up. They enliven the
neighborhood, and their sweet and plaintive
accent stirs the soul with a tone akin to
that which beats upon the earwhen the soft,
yet thrilling music ofthe Wrightsville baud
floats from afar over thestill waters of the
tranquil Susquehanna. Selah

HORSES STOLEN.—Three horses were
stolen from the farm of J. A. d Y. IC. Alex-
ander, in Little Britain township, Lancas-
ter county, early on Wednesday morning
last. One of the horses belonged to the
Illessrs. Alexander, and two of them to
Christian Putersheim, who farms part of
theplace. Theywere taken from the pas-
ture field. Search was immediately made,
andon Friday morning they were found at
Mt. Eden Furnace, neer the Gap, where a
farmer had taken them up as astrays. It is
supposed the horses were stolen and ridden.
off, but being partially unshod and unable
to travel far, the thieves turned them loose.
There are various other circumstances to
lead to the conclusion that they were stolen.

SCARED.—Two ladies fearfully scared
each other, on Second street, on Wednesday
evening, by imagining that some evil•dis-
posed person was about to attack them.
Their screams brought to their rescue
several persons, but the desperado could
not be found. Itwas late, the night dark,
with athreatening storm :tud, .

occasion -

.13/ flash oflightning. All this perhaps made
the ladies mere apprehensive of danger.
The demon who would attempt any insult
to au unprotected female, deserves the

severest punishment. The street lamps
Were not lighted and great blame is attaeb-
ed to lamp-lighter hook in consequence.
If he is afraid, or too timid to attend to the
lumps, as has been stated, he :should hire
"Topsides to accompany him.

WHAT SMOKING DOES FOR LOTS.—A
certain doctor, struck with the large num-
ber of boys under fifteen years of ago whom
h e observed smoking, was led up to in-
quire into the effect the habit had upon
their general health. tie aged from nine
to fifteen, and carefully examined them.
In twenty-seven of them ho discovered in-
jurious truces of the habit. In twenty-two
there were various disorders of the circula-
tion and digestion, palpitation of the heart,
and a more or less marked taste for strong
drinks. in twelve there was rather fre-
quent bleeding of the nose; tou bad die-
tutted sleep; and four had slight ulcers,-
lions of the unmans inembrauce of the
mouth, which disappeared on ceaSingr from
the use of tobacco for some days. The doe-
tor treated them all fui weakness, but with
little effect until the smoking was discon-
tinued, when health sad strength were soon
restored.

SPECIMEN OF LIMEST9NE.--.;11r... S. S.
Detwiler, a short time ago, sent •speeimens
of limestone Wont his lands adjoining the
borough of Wrightsville, to Washington,
D. C., for examination. A few nays ago he
received the following very favorable re-
port

DEPAIVINIENT OF TUE INTEMOR,)
OEN/ZEAL LAND OFFICE,

WASIIIyOTOI, D. C., July- 9th, Ma.
51a. S. S. 131:rwrigit—Sir:—Your COMlGlUnfica-

lion of July 6th, 180, with two specimens of
minerals, has been received, and the same sub-
mitted to the Oeoligost for examination, with
the following result: The specimen of vulgar-
clan linzurtone (marble) front 'Wrightsville marole
quarry, Yoric county, Pa„ is an excellent :sam-
ple; in closeness of grain and uniform texture I
regard it equal to the Italian marble; it works
admirably and is especially adapted for orna-
mental purposes. The specimen of hydraulic
lintextune was submitted to a Chemical examina-
tion, and the results show this material capable
offurnishing good hydraulic cement, the com-
position of itagreeing partially with that of the
best Roman cement stone ofEurope, it contains
silica, carbonate of lime,al umina,protoxide and
peroxide of iron, carbonate of magnesia and
water. Yours, respectfullJ.S..Wir,sox,

Commissioner.

iticOME RETWIN
the list of Incomes f.
and West. Flemptleld
ArmorSS 258
Alexander H.S - L' , ,

- 227'
Armstrong James 105,
Baker -A.0 78
BrunerA sr 2,4001
Bruner Air 6g9,
Bruner Henry V 3,9191
Bruner Dr DI 370'
Bogle George 1,136
Bletz F8 300
Blank Jos H 1,010
Bruekhart Sara'l 600
Bruckhart John 66
Bucher Pred'k 1517
l3roneman Beni B 161
Bachman John 13 1,070
Crane Robert I,Boi
Cooper John 701
Case Wm 0 4,740
Denny John Q 9,086
Detwiller S S 1,310
Douglass Rev It J 100
Eshleman Jacob 0.02 '
Edwards Thomas • 075
Fondersmith H C 1,002
Forrey Jacob 1,312
Pricly S Matt 195
Frederleh John 1,800
Green A. S 800 •
Grove Samuel 3921
Goss lerPhilip 752 '
Grider Andrew 734'
Garber Reuben 1,001 '
Grider Christian 733 '
Garber Andrew '350 '
Heise Sam'l B 950
Herr J llald 359
Hess J G 5,116
Heise Henry H307 '
Harris Geo AV ' 490
Hamilton Robert 110 '
Hershey E 2,478
HerrBenjamin '...85
Hogendobler A R 012
Hostetter Ctl'n S 191
HarryRobert 31 3139
Haldeman 00 " 8,853
Haldeman S S 8,853
Haldernma Paris BA9
Haldeman Geo W._ 930
Jones John 373
101chler Henry- 0 2,0.8I.lphart Michael ,475 -
Myers James 11,„Wk.t
Meyers IA 631
"Myers Christian 57
Musser Chu.' S 52

s.—The following i$
.r Columbia Borough
Township:

: 3fusserß G , $ 171
"Musser Ch'nN - •• 171

• Musser Michael 18
• Musser Martin S 20.
May Simon C 903

I McDonald N 187
Mellinger 13 IC " 'AMifflin Sam?' W 187

I Moore 31 11 1,000
• Mifflin J Houston 686
Nouns.) Chns J 2,927
:Volt Christian 375
North H 31 1,400
Patton AVnt 50/
Welder Wm T 1 150Prattler Jacob C Oil
PurpleSH 077
110C110W Wm 21%
itample Geo It • 1,272Rumple Jonas 1,272
Itlghter W 1,413
Romer A 14.: .500
Supplee %Am 1,177
Supplee 'r It 1,225
Steacy J W .:93
Smith SH C 498
Sacrist :Michael 760
StaufferJacob 31 5.54
'Shreiner Chas P :1.1.5
Spearing Edm'd 220
Shenherger John 400
Sheik John '7OO
Strickler I It 900
Shock Samuel 1,925
StclunanJohn P. 303
Shinala 31 0 585
SmithE li. v 089-,Shuler August. 60
Swartz Samuel C 1,827
Sbatzer Samuel 1,5,31,
Su)dam Henry 1,000
Shuman 31 S 1,018
Tillie Mrs C C 200
['homes Herbert 1,000
Truscott Samuel 2,501
Upp W W 325
Vogel Sylvester 94
Vaughen Joshua 131
Witmer D W 1,357
Witmer Jacob 215
WislerHenry 2,763

iWilson Hiram 88415
Williams It 373
Young Gotleib 300
Young Geo jr 3,2111
Yeager Jahn 350
Zeigler Ir 1C 512

ANCIIOIt BEF.R.—Persons who Wish a
good and fresh glass of beer can always
Lind it at the Anchor Beer Saloon of P.
lieubner, Front street. soak beer on Sat-
urday and Monday. • ltw

Elio HER'S GROCERY STORE.—
A prime and extra lot of now Nos. 1 and 2
shorn mackerel in quarters, kits and half
barrels, bas just- been received at the
above establishment, and are selling at
good old failtioned prices. Another invoice
of oysters, pickles, and canned fruits, etc.,
ofall kinds just received. Call and see the
excellent stock of groceries at the etch* of
Max. ltdaw

"Gr'ALLIISES,"—We hang men on the gal-
lows, but we hang our breeches on the "gal-
luses." Now it must be a very provoking
thing to a man getting nicely Mang to Wave
the gallows give way all of a sudden ; and
a very provoking thing it is to have- our
" genuses" give away. The only way to
prevent such an awkward experience is by
buying them in Oak Hall. Wanamaker
Brown have enlarged their Gents' Furnish-
ing Department and you can getshirts, col-
lars, suspenders,—everything in that line at
the lowest oflow prices.

"So accurate is this science (Life Insu-
rance), that no investments are more; safe
than those which are based on such calcula-
tions, and there is no class ofpecuniary in-
stitutions that are more certainly destined
to become universal."—Albcrt Barnes'
" Life at Three-score and Ten."

A safe investment on life insurance is
made doubly safe, if it is made with such a
companyas " TheAtnerican Life Insurance
Co., of Philadelphia •" the rapid increase of
whose list of insured testifies to the correct-
nessof Mr. Barnes' prediction ofthe deStirt-
ed universality of life insurance. Dr. F.
Hinkle, agent, Columbia, Pa.

PATENT PORTABLE CIDER AND WINE
Mrtz.—Mr, H. Wilson bus for sale the
."Keystone Cider and -Wine Mill." This
mill is pronounced by those who have used
it to be superior to any manufactured. It
will make more cider, grind - fester and
ensier, and is more durable than an •
mill in the market. Call on H. Wils(sn, cor-
ner of Second and Locust streets, and e:t-
amine for yourselves.

The fruit crop this year will be the
largest in many years, and Mr. W. has pro-
vided for it by securing the best cider mill
in the world ; and the largest stock of fruit
jars ever brought to this market. Go and
be supplied.

If the ladies but knew what thousands
of them are constantly relating to us, we
candidly believe one-halfot the weakness,
prostration and distress experienced by
them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq.,
159 West Fourteenth street, N. Y., says,
"he has three children, the first two are
weaeand puny, his wife having been una-
ble to nurse or attend them, but she has
taken Plimtation Bitters for the last two
years, and has achild now eighteen months
old which she has nursed and reared her-
self, and both are hearty, and saucy, cud
well. The article is invaluable to moth-
ers', Cc.

Such evidence might be continued for a
volume. The best evidence is to try it.
They speak for themselves. Persons of
sedentary habits troubled with weakness,
lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will tied speedy
relief through these Bitters.

:klagnolia Water.—Superior to the-hat
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

Tile EXAMINATON of applicants for
schools in Lancaster county, will be held in
the following districts, at the time and
place hereinafter specktied:

Manor twp, July 17th, 9 A. M., Central
Manor.

Paradise twp, July 19t13, 9 A. M., Black
Horse.

Bart twp, July 20th, 9 A. lq., Green
Tree.

Sadsbury twp, July 21st, 9 A, M., Chris-
tiana.

Salisburytwp, July 22d, 9 A. M., White
Horse.

Leatalck twp., and New Milltown district
—July 23d, 9 A. M., Interc

Upper Leaeock. twp, July, 9 A. M.,
Doraville.

East Lampeter twp, July 26th, 9 A.. 1%1.,
En terprise.

West Lampeter twp, July 26th, 9 A...M.,
Lampeter Square.

requea twp, July 28th, 9 A. M., Willow
street.

Providence twp, .Tuly 29th, 9 A. M. New
Providence.

.Last Henuptield twp, July 30111, 9 A. :NI
Itolierstown.

Nest llemplield two, July 9 A.
Mountville.

The directors of the several digjric.s re
r4,1;110:74Y:.:tO pr0."... 4.11•;a4:4.1 ACO Ti,eirro

mexaination, and to provide all apparatus
that may be needed.

The applicants are earnestly requested to
make a thorough review at all the branches
in Which they will be examined, and to
come provided with a few sheets of writing
paper and a good pencil.

The Directors and applicants will please
to be punctual.

The public are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

County Affairs.
MOUNT .TOY.—We compile the following

from the Mount Joy Herald of the 10th
inst :

The fan illy ofCol. E. L. Moore, left town
on Thursday morning, en route for Atchi-son, Kansas.

Mrs. Sohn Sphar of East.'Donegal imp.,
broke her arni in falling from a cherry tree
on Thursday afternoon.

The 93rd Anniversary of American Inde-
pendence was celebrated at the Soldiers'
Orphan School, on Saturday, July 3rd, in
a manner which will long be. remembered
by all who particpated.

Airs. Trout sold her residence in this
place to J. 'Kennedy, Esq., principal of the
Soldiers' Orphan School, for 53,600. Part of
the lot she sold to ;11 .r. John Patterson.

The Mechanics Parade in this place on
the -17th promises tobe a great success.: A..
number of other Councils have siguitled.
their intentions to be-present. The differ—-
"entrr4lroeds 7111, Issug., excursion tickets
ou theeo.easion. " "

Onlust Sato rday.:it child three years old,
son of Michael Ober, ofitapho twp.,had Ms
leg broke by getting it into the .wheel Of a
wagon from which he was climbing, In
the same' neighborhood a little daughter` or
Michael Sherp bud her arra broken br',fall-
ingout ofa carriage in which-she wasplay-
ing, and a little son of Henry Snyder had
or arm broken;but by what means his leg
wehave not learned.

Mrs. John Stauffer, of Mount Joy twp.,
her sister Mrs. Gibbs and sou and Miss
Fondersmith of Lancaster met withal] acci-
dent on Thursday- afternoon that might
have resulted much more seriously than it
did. They were driving up the turnpike
above Springville in a one-horse wagon,
the horse getting on one side of the mid,
one of the ladies In attempting- to draw him
Leek, fell out, and in doing so caught the
line and drew the horse around, upsetting
the wagon, and injuring all of the ladies
more or less. Fortunately the horse did
not run, or the consequences would have
been terrible.

'/.ELL'S ENCYCCOPEDIA.—This work
when completed will be the greatest book
of modern times. It isnot only a dictiona-
ry—superior in all its details to Webster or
Worster—but it is a history and biography
as well, and will supply a great want long
felt. We now look in vain through, libra-
ries fora complete dictionary that will give
you history, biography, geography, arts,
trades, language and scienee,as does %AUX. -%

POPULAR EN-CYCLOPEDIA. The cost of get-
ting up the work is immense, and will
probably reaCh one hundred thousand dol-
lars. The finest paper is used and the
typography is fatiltless. It is profusely il-
lustrated with fine engravings. This part
of the business is being done by our accom-
plished artist, Mr. Jasper Green, of this
place, and the work does great credit to
himselfand at the same time beautifies the
book, Mr. Green will receive subscripthms
,and any one ofour citizens who wish to ex-
amine the book or subscribe. will call on
him athis residence, cornerof Second and
Walnut streets, Columbhi.

Weekly Numbers.—Terms to Stlbscri hers
and Clubs.—Single NumborS :Sent to any
address, free of postage, 10 cents. The first
ten Numbers, or any ten Numbers, sent.to
one or to several addresses, free of postage,
$l,OO. Clubs offive, to any address, free of
postage, 50 cents, and one extra, gratis, to
getter-up of club.

Monthly .Number.—Single number of
forty pages, composed of five weekly -Num-
bers in one cover sent to any address, free
ofpostage, 50 cents. Clubs of five, sent to
one or several addresses, free of postage,
and one extra, gratis, to getter-up of Club,
$2.50. Remittances for any number may be
made by mail, it the risk of the publisher.
In sums ofconsiderable amou t,they prefer
Postal order, the cost of which maybe de-
ducted from the sum to be sent. Parties
desiring to act.as agents and canvassers, ad-
dress the publisher. T. Ellwood Zell, No.
17 and 19 South.Sixth street, Philadelphia.

PREPARMG FOlt FALL TRADE.—Antos
R. Hougentogler is making extensive pre-
parations for a large business this Fall. He
is enlarging his establishment and other-
wise malting improvements. Amos is ac-
commodating, sells cheap and for cash,
hence his success.

NOTWITITSTANDING the hot weather
people roust havesuitahle clothing. At the
store of I. 0. Bruner maybe found a sup-
ply of clothing for all seasons of the year.
A large stock of boots, shoes, and ladies'
gaiters on hand at reduced prices.

THE attention of our readers is directed
to the-advertisement of Coe's Cough 334-
sem and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, in another
part ofthis paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended by all who use
them. Bead the certificates. dec.6S-fy

BOROUGH TAS•COLLECTOR.—Thomas
11. Dunbar, borough tax-collector, has col-
lected trom the 9th of June to the 15th of
July,five thousand four hundred and eighty
dollars. This maybe considered well done
for the old man, when it has been asserted
that ho vras too old to perform the duty.
Only about two thousand dollars remain
uncollected.

AN OLD •DEFENDER OIIT PUR , ASSEM-
mx.—Capt. Samuel D. Miller. cif Marietta,
an old soldier of the war of 1812, is out for
Assembly.. lie is a terror to all political
rings, corruption ists and thugs. Ere stands
on bis own merits and runs as an indepen-
dent candidate. lie asks the suffrages of
honest men of all parties. Says ho is op-
posed to buying and selling candidates or
votes—discountonanees all would-be-rulers
and political tricksters in high or low
-places. The Boys in Blue throughout the
county will, we presume, stand by the "Old
Defender."

THE house of Mrs. Sarah Stambaugh,
in Afanheimtwp., this county, was burglar-
iously entered last night and robbed of
moneyand jewelry. On Mrs. Stambaugh's
retiring at her usual hour (10 o'clock) she
found to her surprise her chamber door
locked froM,the inside. This at once cre-
ated suspicion, and she gave the alarm.
Eter brother, who had been tarrying with
her at the time, in order to examine the
room, procured a ladder and entered from
the outside window, which was partially
open. Fie found, after ingress, her secreta-
ry opened and her papers and other articles
scattered promiscuously around, but the
"bird bad flown." On further search it
was discovered that the following amount
of moneys with other valuable articles were
abstracted : two $lO notes, $5 notes, and bal-
ance in fractional currency to the amount
ofover $6O. The most valuable and endear-
ing article purloined was her gold finger
ring containing seven diamonds, valued at
$2OO. Her full name is engraved thereon.
--Intelligencer, 15.

THE SELTRY SEASON.—The Summer
months are here, and as usnal bring a long
train of diseases—many dangerous and fa-
tal. It is the season when nature can do
little in recuperating our exhausted
strength, and when we are required to for-
tify our physique against the dangers aris-
ing-from the universal prevalency of sick-
ness. The only true safeguard is that pure
and reliable tonic and invigoratorMishler's
Herb Bitters, which is indorsed and recom-
mended by the medical faculty and by un-
numbered thousands of persons in every
city, town and village m the countty. who
have tested its remedial virtues, and by its
aid preserved or recovered their health. 11
will purify the Blood and Secretions; cure
every form of Indigestion, and afford im-
mediate relief in cases of Dysentery, Chotic,
Cholera, Cholera 11l()rims, and kindred di-
diseases. Provide yourself now against a
time ofneed. Delays are often dangerous.
Price one dollar per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

ORDER. OF UNITED AMERICAN :qll-
-election for officers of the
State Council of Pa., 0. U. A. M., is now
being held in thevarious Councils through-
out theState. All Councillors and ex-Conn-
cillors in good standing are entitled to vote.
The following are the candidates for each
office to be tilled: For State Councillor,
Sohn W. Quigg, ofNo. °7. S.V. C.—John F.
Zeilin, of6; Richard P. Andress, of 9 ; Rob-
ert Monroe, of 11; George, Hawkes, of lO ;

Charles W. Stephens, of4; E. P. Tonikins,
of 10, For S. C. Secretary—John P..Ba.tt ,

ofno ; M. Weokerly, of 30. For S. C.
Treasurer. John Krider. of 44. For S. C.
Ind.—William M. Shultz, of 159; James
Mackintosh, of OS; Icrottio L. Boyer. of 45;
Eli Hollinger, of35. For S. C. Examiner—
John Server, of 52. For S. C. Protecter—
D. IC. Hartzell, of 50 ; J. IC. Dairy, of iS ;
Martin A. NV illiams,of ; Isaac st. Wobster ,
of 107 ; Peter Styer,of SO; S. Atlce Bock ins,
of 150; 11. ll...Walter, of 15.

r's FUGAL OA=T NAen
the PA/owing extract from theDetroit

,Tribune, it will be seen that this admirable
improvement to hatter appreciated in that
enterprising city, than iL has been ill tiii9
vicinity.

It seems to us that the people are singu-
larly blind to the merits of this simple :mil
effectual Contrivancefor making agog:id:lnd
cheap light.

We advise all our subscribers who desire
to avoid heavy gas bills, to call and exam-
ine the model of this machine at Iliram
Wilson's, who is prepared to put up the
machines on any scale, either for public or
private buildings, cities or villages:

ourAr CA.s,—Messrs. Appleby 6: Blake-
-ley. of Conneaut, Ohio. have introduced in-
to this city a machine for making gas from
liquid hydro-carbons, thatgives a beautiful
and brilliant light, superior to coal gas and
con be made at a cost not to exceed 50 cents
per 1,000 feet. The gas is used in the some
pipes and burnersprdinarily used in build-
ings supplied with that commodity, there-
ti.ro all that is needed is to put in the ap-
paratus, connect the pipesand supply one's
self with a splendid light at a cost a little
above nothing compared with the bulletin;
to be derived. Severalof our private citi-
zens are now buying their Louses furnished
with this style of gas, and when its utility
is practically tested others will do the same.
The new drug store on the eornerof Jeffer-
son and Randolph streets is now supplied
with this gas and the beauty and mellow-
ness-ef the light given by it can be seen
Upon any evening. The Invention is one
that our people will do well to examine.

is us simple as it is useful, and models
may be seen in operation at 190 Jefferson
avenue, second door east of hates street.

IVLost, Fault is It?
Nu. EntTon :—Yourcorrespondent,"Citi-

zen," no doubt fuels better. Naturally he
ought to. He has rid himself of an awful
incubus: .111 s :struggles have drawn sym-
pathetic sighs from malty hearts. In his
desperation he strikes in all directions.
Like A. J., lie swing,: round the circle,
blind to what has been done, and seeing
only what. he thinks ought to have been
done. how long his "christion patience"
has been tried, and why there should be
any necessity at all for the exercise of such
patience on the part of the citizens of Co-
lumbia toward the Town Council, I cannot
tell, It is well known that we have it new
charter, conferring. upon our municipal
authorities increased powers and privi-
leges. It ought to be well known that for
tlinewe are indebted to members of Counci ,

'acting 'its such, and not to the citizens.
-Every ,otibrt oil the part of the citizens of
our borough ended in smoke. They never
would agree. The charter having been ob-
tained, the Council proceeded at once to
open, extend and grade streets, to meet the
demand for building lots. Yet "Citizen"
tells us that "no public effort has been
made by Council` to open and extend
streets. Dwellers upon Gossier-Green, and
ye who live on Locust and Walnut streets,
above Fourthand Fifth, what answer have
you for the "citizen" who ignores yottr ex-
istence? 'You had better ignore - him.
Every impartial observer must praise the
Town Council for their efforts to prepare
the way for the growth and prosperity of
our town. They have done their best. .111
they could do has been done. They tvantod
the privilege of borrowing from time to
time sums of money which in the aggre-
gate would notexceed :310000; but the cit-
izens of Columbia in their wisdom limited
them to $-ITi,unn. A supplement to the char-
t:r was passed to suit the views of the &Ili-

Upon that small margin the Council
' been working. JII,OOO of it has been

expended, and in a Manner with which, MS
man eau justly find fault. The balance
will be needed to pay damages not yet de-
termined. if "Cdizets" wishes his-pet

for bea urojing the town tarried out,
'lie must apt.e.:l to his citizens, and
try to c.,onvinee them that they made a ads-
take in drawing their purse strings so tight.
If he convinces them and leads them to
-make proper ainends, his name may yet be
lianded down to future generations, as that
Of a great public benefactor.

CITIZEN, No.
liegister.

JACOB w. BEAR, who Is a candidate fur It
Isrsa,subject to the approval of the Ilepublican
voters or the County-, is a gentleznan worthy 01
support be ourcitizens. Ile was at one time a
rcsildeut aflame:ester, clerking lu the Recorder's
onlee, underthe late Tobias A. .51iller. Ito is a
nativeofLaucaster county, and is not nutc, and
neverwas an office-holder. For the last ten or
twelve Sears, he has been conducting the store
business of the firm of 3Lusselinan s Watts,
at the lilarietta. Furnaces. lilt fidelity to his
employers interests has elicited their fullest ap-
Prona.tion, and their support for the I,ositton be
asks. The citizens of the countyin his elec-
tion, will obtain the service of a. iii.e-long work-
ing.Republieust, neernpetent and taithful °Meer.His numerous friends of East Donegal town-
ship; presenthim with contidence to theRepoli-
limm votersfor their support

IIZIEZE

PERSONAL.—Dr. Warren McChesney,
of St. Louis, Mo., arrived In town on Sat-
urday last, looking well and hearty.• lie
represents things as serene in the West.

Announeementa.
We are authorized to announce SACOR W.

BEAR, Marietta Furnaces, East Donegal town-
ship, as a candidate for Raolifrza Wiots,
subject to the decision ofthe Republican voters
at theensuingprimary election.

We areauthorized to announce CAPT. BASTE
D. /NULLED., ofMarietta, an old soldier of the
war oflBl2, asa candidate for .A.SSFACRLT, subject
tothe primary electors, and toall honest voters
of all parties.

SENATE
We are authorized to announce the name of

JOHN STER3LAN; or Penn township, asa
candidate for STATE SENATOR, subject to the
Republican nomination by the people at the en-
suing primary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of
E. BILLINGFELT, of Adamstown, as a can-
didatefor the STATE SENATE, subject to the Re-
publictin nomination by the peopleat thepri-
mary elections.

We are authorized to announce the nameof
R. W. SHENK,ESQ., ofLancaster City,as e. can-
didate for the STATE SENATE, subject to the Re-
publican nomination Hy the people at the pri-
mary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of
JOITNI3. IVARF.EL, of Lancaster City. as a can-
didate for the STATE SENATE, subject to the Re-
publican nomination by the people at the pri-
mary elections.

ASSEMBLY
We, the undersigned BopubLicausof tile Bor-

ough of Columbia, take pleasure in offering Mr.
Peter Fraley as a candidate for the Assembly.
From a long knowledge of the character and
qualifications of Mr. Fraley, we feel confident
ho would make a faithful and efficientRepre-
sentative., We, therefore, urge our fellow-citi-
zens of the county to give him their suffrages
at the ensuing primary election:
Sohn Q. Denney, Milton Wike,
H. G. Zifinich, Bent. Haldeman,
Jacob Auwerter, Wrn. Itess,
PhilipShreiner. John Peart,
John B. Beet:nm, A. 0. Norpher,
GeorgeBogle, S. Atlee Bockius,
S. Steacy, Abram Bruner, Sr.,
Abram Bruner.Jr., Jacob Strine,
A. S. Kauffman,

And litanyothers
We are authorized to announce the name of

1)u. J. B. HOWER, of Marietta, Pa.. as a can-
didatefor the LEGISLATURE, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters at the ensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of
REINItY M. EIsiGLE, of Donegal township, as a
candidate for the AsSuatimir, subject to the de-
cision ofthe Republican voters, at the ensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce JAMES COL-
LINS, of Colertdatownship, as a conciliate for
the Emoistcarran, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters, at the ensuing Primary
Elections.

Weare authorized to announce CAPT. W. D.
REITZEL us a candidate for the As.stztirrir,
subject to the nomination of the Republican
voters at the primary election.

Weareauthorized towinonuce CAPT.A. G OD-
SHALE:, of East Cocalico township, es a Van-
didate fur the LEGISLA.TUIVE, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican Tarty at the ensuing
Primary Elections.

We are authorized to announce MAJOR A. C.
REINOEIIL, of Manheim township, as a can-
didate for the LEGISLA.TURE, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican Party at the ensuing
Primary Elections.

WE are authorized to announte SOl,lig E.
WILEY, ofBainbridge, as a candidate, for the
.41.',3-111,1111.17 subject to the decision_ of the Re-
publican voters at the prlinary elections.

We are authorized to announce Da. E. B.

KERB'of Indtantown aa a candidate
for theASST:naVr, subject to the nomination of
the Republican voters at the primary election.

COUNTY TREASUBER
We are authorized to announce HENRY:S.

ICA.LIFFUAN,Drover, of East neuiptiold town-
ship, as a candidate for COUNTY TILCASUMCIt,
li•abjea tOthe decision of theF.,epublican -voters
at the ensuingPrimary Election.

We are authorized to announce that H. K.
STONER, of West Lampeter township, Manu-
facturer of Agricultural implement., will be a
candidate for the etlice of Cot-xry TREAbIIIVGIC,
subject to the decision of the itepnblican voters
at the ensuing Primary Elections.

We arc authorized to announce that \V \f.
ROBERTS, of West nerninield twp•, will be a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of the Republican votersat theensuing
primary elections.

SZlExrri
We are authorized to announce-that AMOS

1a1t.01,1,', of Manic township, formerly of the
Cross Keys Hotel, Lancaster city, will be a can-
didate fur SIIEICIFV, subject to the decision of
theRepublican voters at the ensuingprimary
elections.

Weare authorized to announce that JOHN
EILDEBRAND, or Mount Joy, will ben (=Mt-

ttbtefor SUEItIFF. subject to the decision of the

ions
Ite,publiean votersat the ensuing primary elect

.
d&w.

e Arc authorized to announce that FRED-
ERICK ItIYERS, of Strasburg borongh, will be
a candidate for Sur.ark -v, subject to thindecision
of the Republican votersat the ensuingprimary
elections.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
MI:VILER, of I.Amcaster city, formerly of East
.Cocalico, wilt be ttcandidate for Sheriff; subject
to the decision of the Republican voters out the
ensuing primary elections. Rianv.

AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce.asa candidate

for theoffice ofCOUNTY AlTlirroic, Mr. GEO. W.
,lI.E:NSEL, of-Quarryville. :qr. IIhas served e
terat in that. °dice,..and toacle a faithful officer.

_The eowittiOn of things at this tune require his
'ire-election. Allin fai-or ofholding our County
t!ommis4lolloiS, Prison Inspectorwlliallilireetors
or the Poor to a strictaccoun t 'lra/ vote for hint.

REGISTER.
Wow!, authorized to atll2OU'llee GEORGE W.

COIIPTOX, Carriurvon, as a candidate for
itzursriat, subject, to thenomination by theRe-
publicaat voters nt the primary elections.

We are authorized toannounce Col. MILTON
'WEIMER. late or Columbia borough. us a can-
did liefor Eitntg•rgu.,sub.( ettt to the nomination
Ity• the Republican voters et the primary' elec-
tions. •

We are authorized to announce the name of
11ENRY BECHTOLD, of Ituunt Joy Borough,
us a candidate for RMISTEI: or Wiza.s, subject
to the decision of the Republican voters of Lan-
caster county, at the ensuing primary electton.

We are authorized to announce Lieut. A. C
liEltß, of West Lampeter twp., as a candidate
Or REG twenn, subject to the nonthaation by the
itepublican voters at the primary elections.

We are authorized to announce .MARTIN S.
FRY, of Ephrata township, as a candidate for
ItunisTr.n, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican voters of Lancaster county, at the nomi-
nating election-

We are authorized to announce JEREMIATI
ROHRER, of Lancaster city late Major lEth
Reg't Penn'a Volunteers, Id Division. 2.1 Corps,
Army of the Potomac, us a candidate for the
°dice of Register of Wills, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters at the ensuing
primary elections.

Wo are authorized to announce PETER
JOIINS, of East Lampeter township, as a can-
didate far County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters pt theprimary
elections.

coltoNcE
We aro authorized to tinuertuee the hauteof

R.OBEFIT DYSART, of ..Nronut Joy, use candidate
for ConeNrat, subject to the lied.Sloll of the Re-
publican }arty at the ensuingprintery deepens.

PROTIIONOTARY
We are tottliorized to announce Capt. W. D.

STAUFFER. city, lute, of the Ist Regiment
Pennsylvania, Reserves, and 115th P. V., as is
candidate for Pnornolvot.tatr, subject to the
dectsion of the Republicansvoters et the eIWI-
- print:try election. Mr. S, Is the present
cleik. tor Prothonotary, speaks English and
German; carried the inusltet for three y‘tos,
and participated iu a dozen battles.

cLE.rac OLD ORPHANS' COURT
We are authorized to announce

JOHN Q MERCER, late of Salsbury twp., now
or the City of Lance.ster, tts candidate for
Clerk of Orphans' Court, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the ptintary elec-
tions. (tid.w•

COMMISSIONER
We are. authorized to announce the name of

JOTS: X. REED, of Lancaster city, as a can-
didatefor Court Com.misstoNcit, subject to the
decision of the Republicanvoters, at the ensuing.
prituaryelections.

CLERK. OF QUATVIER SVSSUONS.
We are auttiorir.ed to announce DAVID ItOTII

ofAlarietta Borough, Penn'a, as a candidate for
Cracitic OF Qti.l.l:TEt•. SE.s-stoics, huttleet to the
decision of the ExpulAlean voters at theensuing
Primary Election.

A WORD TO

CONSUMPTIVES
Doing u abort and practical treatise ou the na-

ture canhes, and synaptonta of Pulmonary Con-
Nuntigion, Brood/tar, and As/Joao: and their prrren-
tied. treatment, and cure by inhcWboo. Soot by Suall,
free. Address Q. VA.NI-117.11.11ELL,
IVest Fourteenth St., N. 1. jelf!-12m-e4-.41

VSTATE OF ELIZABETH HINKLE
Late of the BoroughofColumbia, deceased.

Letters of Administration on said estate having
been grunted to theundersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested toznake immediate
payment, and those havingclaims or demands
against the blllllO will present themfor settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in West
lieraptleld township. NS ISLER,

jyl7-6tw) :Ulmin istrator.

CANCERS'. TUMORS!! ULCERS!!!
PROF. KLINE,

Of the Plailadelphia:University. is ranking as-
tonishing cures of Cancer and :IR tumors by a
newprocess. A Chemical Cancer Antidote. that
removes the largestof cancers and tumors, with-
out pain or the useof a Italie, without caustle,
eating or burning medicines, and without the
loss of a drop of blood. For particulars, call or
address I'. U. KLINE. D., N0.931 Arch street,
'Ph Undo' phia, Pa.ljulyl7.4twedol

A CENTS WANTED YOB. TUE

.SECA.ET lIISTORY
OF n-rz CONFEDERACY.

33Y EDWARD A. POLLARD.
Theastounding revelations, and strullmg dis-

eleFelreS,,,lnade in this work, are creating „the
DIOSt itntense desire in the mindsof ,the people
to obtain it. The secret political. int-rigueN, 4-. e.;
orpacts and other Confederate leaders,with the•
Ilicitleit Mysteries from "Behind the Scenes In
Iticlimond," are thoroughly ventilated. Send
for circulars and see ourterms, 11111.1 a lull des.
exhale,' of the work. Address NArro:s.:AL
PCHLISIIING Co.. Ph iladelphia. 1.1y17-1w CAI)

E STABLISHED IN 1851.
REMOVAL.

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWELER,

Invites his 'patrons and the public genera lly. to
his NewStore, No. IWO CHESTNUT ST., HILL-
A.DELPILIA, where they will find a large and
well selected stoelc of DIAMONDS, WATCHKS,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVER and PLATE.'D
WARE, at Moderate Prices.

v. 13.—WATCEIE5 and JEWELRY careful],"
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to order. - jillyl7lv6m

DODD'S NERVINE DID IT.
view I,o•SnoN, April '26,154 ).

/310110111.E.r.1513 rat.uNn—l thought it well to
Ne,gt, another week. before writing. to see if I
continued to Improve, as I have been doing for
some time under the treutmentOf the new med-
icine, and I ant lumpy to tell you thrillam get-
ting better—even mater than when you were
here. I commenced 'the use of DODD'S NEIt-
VDa", withoutanybody advising me telt. 'When
I began with it t could only walk from my bed
to the chair, My- trouble has been extreme pain
to the head, and has lasted over three years.'"
All the medicine I have heretofore token lots.,
failed to giveany relief, I antnow able to gonp
and down stairs, and daily improving. I con-
sider the SIatAINE the best medicine i ever
found, and shall continue its use, for Iam con-
:Meat of entire recovary. I have bitten only
three bettles,all,l would not be without iton any
account. Very truly. dins. I. S. NV FT%

jyl7-4‘vdc..kd
_

OD" FELLOWS' HALL,
CoLUM PA.

13RILL1ANT ATTRACTION
Two Nights Ouly I Two Nights Ouly I I
MONDAY S. TUESDAY, JULY 1.9

Thu original and only

NELLIE AIA.SK.ELL
ENGLISTI COMIC OPERA. TIIOUPF,.
Entire Changeof Programme (mei/ ovening.

NEL1,11,7, 3IASKEI,L,
EMPItFSS OF BURLESQLTEtuat lier till-

er; tett troupe.
orEr....t. AT roruLA.it PItICIFI4.

.14.11M1;4SION eents.
•'i ••

Doors open at 71,1, o'eltx•lt, to eoluntente at S
o'clock.

Forfurther lutrtiettlurs ),ee 111 U/11 ill at eaposters
Lithographs and 'louse Bills of the 1)113 --

VALENTINE LOVE, Proprietor.
I'OX Treasurer.

S. 1). I'l•:.ik.4.SE, Agent.
Ticket); to be hadat the Book Stores4J).l.-)4ittlw

pQuutER 1300 K BINDERYAND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
The proprietors of tae INCLITIRF.It have est:lh-

liAhed a tlr¢Nclaos Book Bindery and Blank
Book dnafactory, in the

INQUIREV. BUILDING,
AT

:~5 `ORTir QUEEN STREin`,

LANCASTER, PA.;

Where they will attend toall klinis of Binding.
Jobbing. Ruling, &r. The Bindery Is under the
stmerintenderwe of Charles P. Eran,a an ex-
perienced and accomplished workman. The
undersigned natter thernsolve , that they can
glee entire auttsfaction to all who may favor
them with a call,

OLD 800 ICS RF.P. 0 ND .

je2(.ll.Cv.- WYI,IF. 4: GRUNT

13UTL.E.R'S
II ALS A. AI 5C MIXTUR*

This well known preparation leas obtained an
enviable reptthniuu througbout. the %curia as
theonly

SURE AND RELIABLE REMEDY

for all diseases of a rrivate 'Nature. It requires
nv coe.atiou from business nor restxletions lu
diet- Its use

C.N.NIC.OT BE DETECIT.D.
nor Is it unpleasant to the taste. Full directions
and a treatise accompany each bottle. Sent by
express ou receipt et the money, tree item ob-
servation.
Price $1 leer bottle. Sold bv all Druggists.

F. c. WELLS st
'Wholesale Agent",

apls-Iyd.kw 192 Fulton Street, New York..

B IrANAN, BEANS: STEVESSON
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 113 ARCH STREET,
PECILADF,L PH lA.

15'UOLESAI.E Dr.t.LEr.tc

Paiuts, Oils, Glass, Dye Stuffs, Spices,&e,

Country MeTehant.,. and other& will Sind it t.
their advantage to give us it enii.

ITOLLOWAY'S
-EsSENCE. OF JAMAICA GINGER,

Isof double streu6rtli, end thm only pure ESSell.:.'
of .Taansien. Ginger In the market, therefore the
only article to be rolled on in ease.;of

Due, CHOLERA 3fORDCS, .111-11111110 ,1%
PYSENTA.RY, INIACtESTION, the ef-

fect,:of change of water, cods, ,tc.

Ask for llolloNta3 's, and take no other. A
tudfletispoonful of it is wore than equal to a
whole spoonful 01 any other. Sold by druggists
and storekeeper,. Fifty rents per bottle.

Johnston, flollowpy A Cowden. rOf: Arol) St.

==3MMI- -
11t)LLOWANS liE111311FlItik.: CONFECTI:ONS.
they arts so delicious. The doctors and mothers
ay they are the most sate and effectual remedy

for thos'r pt.,A, of childreu. WORN'S. The gen-
uine 11Ve the ,n.nitt no, of the proprietors on
the wrapperof each box. Twenty-live centsp-r
hex, J..hut,ton, Itoilov.ay t ekgri (Cu. Of! Arch
stiect, Philad'a. ijeZ;ilywd.i.co

A. M RS'

.FAI ILY All?,1)1CIN E STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' ILA LL,

Acareftillr selected supply of goods: to replen-
ish our stock has Iwen rect.( yeti, and weare now'
prepared to onCr an elegant lot of

ENGLI SI I WAXED LUCK TOOTH IHLUSIL

French Bone and Buffalo Nail. Brushes
India Rubber, Raw llorn, thnlalo

and Ivory Poeiret, Dressing
and sine Combs,

]LAIR BRusiiEs, romADEs OILS,

PERFUMES AN COLOGNES

FrMIGSTING PASTILLES

The tiveNl Mock of genuine P.enbow's Eng:ll,.ll

TOILET SOAPS

In pound pound bras, in curiely. Abo
TIM'S fIIIIIOIIS 25 vent pack:wet: of Honey, Gly-
cerine, Brown 'Windsor and Elder FlowerSoap.,
acknowledged the Cheapest and 13e4t In the
market, and of which We Dave ',old Z'n grn in
lese than one year.

.fin a it
•

y, %iv ' ottid luc tte titti, titiou to

invoiee ofsplerutld

CTIAMOTS SKIN'S
Varying Sn price from In to Y.", cents, together
with

COXES SPAI3K LING GELATIN,
BLAIR'S LIQUID RENNnT

Standard articles for lightand healthful diet.
Tt ahove aro positively PRE..SIi goods, per-

sonally selected from importers' stocks, and
llmuzlit for CASH, and will, in connection with
our usual full Hue of Drug4, Chemicals and
Patent Mediclurs, he sold at fair figurer,. Our
prescription department will receive careful
ningnien.day and night. A visit and examl.
nation Is invited by

J. A. NIEXEIL.S;,.
Druggist and Apothecary

Cie 6Tuntlim gen

Cailyribia,,- pa.
Saturday, July 17, 1869.

Ad.vertieemente, to severe immediate in-
sertion, must be banded in-on or betoreThure-
day evening, each week.

Marhtts.t„,

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
3,IoNnA-2, Joly 12

BEEF CATME were In demand this week at
full prices; 1611 head arrived and sold at 954 a
951. c for extra. Pennsylvaniaand 'Western Steers;
7 aSc for fair togood do, and Sa 6;,cz per Lb gross
for common, as to quality.

Cows were unchanged ; 150 head sold at Sr, a
GO for Springers, and $6Oa 70 per head for Cow
and Calf.

Sugar• were in Pdr demand ; about 10,000 head
arrived and sold at the oitlerent yardsat ,43a
Seper lb groSs, as to condition.

Hens were dull; :ZOO bead sold at the different
yards at sl3a /350 per 100 Thsnet, arida few extra
at $1375.

Philadelphia Market Report.
FranAr, July IC, 1300.

There is s steady home consumption demand
for Flour, and prices are welLmaintained, par-
ticularly for high grades ofSpringWheat, -which
has become very . scarce. The sales comprise
.100 barrels lowa, \Wisconsin Extra Family tit

a 750; GOO Barre LS Ohio, Indiana and lilinoty
do do at 073734c—the latter figure for choke:
Macy lots at S 9 a 1050; extras at 5,5 50 It5 75, and
super:The at 0.5 a 5 There is rather more de-
mand for Eve Flour, and 130 barrels sold at
Ss 12tAatilri. In Corn_Meta nothing doing

The otterings ofpew Wheat are increasing,
and priceshave falftni5 cents per bushel. Sales

2,0000 bushels, mostly Southern, at Si 55 a 150,
closing at the hitterrate, and some damp lota at
lower ngures. 'We is steady at Si 40. In Corn
I here is lass doinit. Lots of 3,000 bushels at 01 15
lot -Tallow, and SI 10 a 1 13 for Western mixed.
Oats unsteady, with hales of 3,000 bushels 'West-
ern at791tsOc.

Whinky is very quiet, and ranges from SSea
SLOB, tax paid.

ColuxubiaLumber :11Laricet.
Cor.t-arnr,t, July 16,1660.

1171111 e Pine Culling's. or samples Ql5 00(5)16 00
Ikl Common 110 004= 00
=l3 Common 16 00es40 00
Ist Common 60 00(405 00

" " fennel 00W0 00
Joist turd 6caullite ,

..
25 00(9gIii 00

He,inlock, Joist and 'ir.ntling
..... - _

17 00(g1X) 00
Ask and Oak ... V 3 10,9,45 00
Dressed flooring Boards - SO OtkeSt; 00
Cherry 40 00(.450 00
Poplar .50 00045 00
Poplar—Chair Ylall.r.: 111 00(00 00
Walnut Pia/1k I. 004100
Pickets Headed, 4 feet PI 00018 00
Pickets Tap_ering, 5 feet 20 00(1050 00
Plastering-Lath 3 73
Shingles Hunch, VS inch 1G 00W2J 00
Shingles SuwecL tii loch it 006,16 00
Roofing Lath 0 MO S 00
CarolinaYellow Pine Flooring i5O 50

ColumbiaCoal Market.
covcarnrA, .111ly 16,1803.

IN YARD. Di:l2D.Fuller Lump .28 15 VI 50
/408. 1, -,.' a and 4 5 a5. 6 0031eNny Coal, os. 1,2, 3do 4 al5 050

5 65 t; 00Lykens Valley serve and egg a4O a75o Nutt SFM 650Snaniokenatove.and egg........4.... 615 , 6
- " Nutt .1 65 600Fuller, Maltby, for 1, ...," 3 4,1, byear gross tons on track. . 575Bruner's New Diamond, Nos. 1,2.

3 dr: 5 br ear gross tons ontruck 5 50Nutt No:b, Coal on track by car
load 5 50

ColumbiaProduce Market. •
COLDWIItA, July Id, 11.411.

Potatoes, new to 6.1 04
AI old

Apples portion peck
Eggs, doz
Butter,
Lard.
Sides, "

Shoulders
Hams, country
lEtanas, sugar cured
TallowBeans, Vquart
Beef, f
Veal
Mutton_
Lamb
Pork
Sausage.
Pudding
Bologna.

m
Is 0 20
7q on 20
:3) (.2

(

10 ml
10 on
21 en 20
121,4 r 20
1.5 (ra 2n

GD —"
25 no :A)

15 1,4
40 ()

Columbia Flour and Grain Market.
ICoLtranii.t..Toly1.6, 1669.

FamilyFlourbarrel t: 50
. . 100 lbs 403

Superfine Flour -.0 b 6 00
100lbsarrel 3 00

. " 50 11,r 150- -

Corn Meal bush
90Corn Cho

Outs— " 80Coen 4:
Superior White Wheat Ml 5 barrel 9 50

• 100 lbs 500

Marriages.
111 this place, on the gth lust., by Itev. W. S

g. Keys, At:DU:ENV CHAXBERS, of Petersburg
ulld Miss 31...tav Lora, of Lancaster.

~~~~.

Ott Sunday morning. 11th inst., In thisplace.
MILS. ELIZABETXI ii.INICLE, in the Cifltla year of
herage.

2.J.'lr ADVERTISEI6LENXS.
CIA PER DAY.—Ageuts Wanted$II ',.:AJ Everywhere. Sample for two stamps.

Address 13.1.ru5, 11.,t1s.ms t Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

IVIDEND.—Thc Board of Directors
of the 1'first SallowalBank., of Columbsa,

lave this day declared a dividend oftip per cent.
clear of all taxes payable on demand. nod placed
to eurpluss55,000. S. S. DETWILLII,

jyl3-1n1w) Cashier.

VOR SALE OR RENT, with Furniture
If desired, 'louse anti Lot, three story brielt,

uu Locust street, between }'rout and iieeend
streets. Colutnbia, Pcun'ai„

jyl3-tdl P. GO:iSLEIIt.

YayHE DIRECTORS OF THE SUS..
QUELIANNA IRON COILPANV. have this
declared a dividend of .1 per cent. ou their

Capital Stock , payable on and afterthe 20th
inst. W3f. PATTON, Treasurer.

Coluzu his. July. 12, IS6d.—J.yl7-2tw

500 PER YEAR TO SELL
"WONDER OFTHE WORLD.

Address J. C. TILTON. Pitt3barg. a.fP Ju iyiliotasw

TOBACCO X; SEGARS.

JOHN FENDRIOH,
- . WJIOLE.SALE 6 RETAIL

TOBACCO, S.,NIIFF SEGAR MANU-
AFACTZi REP..

the Ne:w YOrk Fine Cut, Navy, and
MonitorChow!Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner

_of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

Mlt5.NG0:15,13 'IL.OI3II 9S't?'T STR .,COLUIIIITA. PA.
Dealer In

sEp-Alis, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, Lc-,

And it technics usually kept Inft first-class To-
bacco and Seger Store. The public can rely on
gettingat our store nsgood Goods for the money
as can be obtained at any similar establishment
In the State.
Air I do not tiiltik It-necessary to publish

ray -Prices, as the Goods trill tell for themselves.
Tits. G.31.1300'1E1,

Locust Street, Columbia Pa.,
jefW OS-tfdl Sign of th e Punch

autiaL),6-

NEW TRIMMINGS
LADIES, TARE I%.:OTICE

I liavejustreceived a new sloci:
OF

FANCY TRIMME.CGS,
DIRECT FROM CITY WIEOLESALE

LACEEDGING, FA::•.:CYBUTTONS,TELVETS,
COLLARS, ~I.ND CUFFS OF TIIE

LATEST STYLES
Call snit see new Goods. Prices reduced

MARY S. WITRE.IISI,
N'o. 117 Locust Street, Columbia, Pa

I, ISG9,-tt.l

TRIINDIDIG S.. VARIETY STORE.
ALL N.F.W GOODS

Thu subscriber, feetinu that a necessity ex-
isted lor a Trimming Store inthe southern part
or the town, has opened n•stura at

No.= SOUTH SECOND STREET
Intone she adli, keep a very - tine assortment of
goods in her line. such as various kinds or
TRDEIIINGS, LACES, TEE BEST SPOOL

COTTON. SEWING SILK. EDGING,
FANCY GOODS,

And a variety of articles suitable for Dress-
multers,al lllers.and others. Theprices asked
for articles will be found very low. A full share
of patronage is solicited.

E.NEXIA. J. COOPER,
22.5 S. Second St., Columbia.up24-Imm,

LEGAL 370TICES.

AD3ILNISTRA.TRLX'S NOTICE.
Estate of lsfore,,an Flays, late of the Bor-

ough of Columbia. Lancaster comity, deceased.
Letters of Administration ou said estate hay-

Mg been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to mate itamedi-
ate payment, and those having claims and de-
mands againbt the saute will present them for
settlement In the mider.thz,ned, reddiugin San!
Borough.

Jell-tot) ..A.dtainistratrlX._

tie.: iu Webt Relayfield,
erebv gi Vey (Mr warning Chat he will not per-

mit nunters or persons in search of \Voter
Cress. to tiebpsss.Oil Lie property, as they will
lie Im/scented

1215.15u-4.lw' JACOB H. STRICKLEIt

A-VARYING TO *TRESPASSERS !ALL I'EIISONS are hereby' Forbidden
to Trespass upon the groundsof the undersign-
ed, as be is determined to pro-iecuto to the ut-
most vigor of the law•, every person so °trend-
ing. (tay7ttliwl 3L STRICKLER.

_PIANOS.

IptRADBUTIVS S: OTHER PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOLT/C

SKERS,_
TAYLOR Lt; PARLEY'S ORGANS.

Tno undersigned, for many years engaged as
a professor of music in Girard College, and
other institutions, In response to a request of a
great number of hispupils and friends, has con-
sented to become an agent for furnishing

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS
11. gives mepleasure toannounce thatIhave

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Phoms, and Taylor and Farley Organs,
which Iam now prepared to supply at pricer;
that cannot mil to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others in
the. market if, too welll known to need any
catntnent from ate, Every Instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sundaysellouts. eili 3Orders by In:an 111.4faithfully
atn!tatted to us if ordered in person; as I select
every instrument sold.

jes-wly)
WM. G. FISCETER,

1015 Axel' street, rbtlatl'n

IP.‘LLYTS.

ITANTEI)—AGENTS for Prof. Par-
son's Law's. of Butauess, with full, Alrect-

ionn Rollaa for all tranNaotlona in every
Scale. brTheqvbilub Par,,ons, L. L. D., l'rofe..or
ofLaw In Harvard University. A new Book
for everybody. Expiaintatt every Itlnd of con-
tract and legulobligation, and slimming how to
draw and egeetne theta. The highest and best
authority in the land. Said for our lag-rat fermi;
nbo for our Potent llLtr Preieprehm. :Sent Free.

Jl\3-311115,- r.cen j PAtt:NIELF.X.A: CO..rhlla.

A GOOD TRING.
Important to IlOusekeepers, Hotels. Banks.

Offices, &c.
THE PATENT wall;

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light.
S,%:reen from view and exeliale

FLIES,IIOSQUITOS AND OTHER msEcrs.
The Adjustable Window Screen Company

:30LE MANI:FAC7E7RERS ,
GMARKET STREET, PHILAD' A.

Forbale by Doa lers Hott.e-Furnikhlng Goo d4.
jelei-Sativ-d.teo

,k GENTS WANTED FOI. THE

a 1 Cl 5 A\L SECRETS Or THE NATIONAL
CAPITOL.

Dente most startling. Instruetivo and entertain-
lug book or the day. Send for Circulars, and
our terms. Addre&t. L. S. PUBLISHING CO.,
tit int00311; ST., NEW YORK, (JulyHtcd:d4w


